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THE DAY'S SUfill WRECKONR. F.IP.
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EXPLOSION OP .BOILER, OP EXCISE

BADLY'INJURES ENGINEER
*;4

HARBtiRiBIIiimiTHIRRESIDENTiSPAN TREE-LINED AVENUE.BOTH ARE RICHMONDBMEN!

§|§!fl|»W'lll^Doubtless ;Be
-Slade iIrft^r#-^^^

-^--TOBACCO'/- 'REBAIE.r;

Assnranccs .That. ProVisioii;for:Tbis

isiAlso ? Safe .in• the .- Sundry Civil;

>; .;Bill—The
'
Decision inIF*«yor.:ot;Mr;'

:: ::;liassiter— ltrOuglit'to
'
Have iBeen'

Made Long Ago
—

Washington ;

*iris^a. -^Pieiv: to p©bxalncol'iiby.^lfte<-

xttovlog: Some of the Tree*.

John 1.. Pnnipiircy-» .Enpririeer,.; and
\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0. .\u25a0 \u25a0... \u25a0:,"\u25a0 v
-*

__\u25a0 ,''.-;
r . C. G. '\u25a0Sannden,:, Fireman, ;>~^':--

IDEA.IS TO EXTEND PISI3 STREET|

Arcb, ItI»Believed, "WillBe Placed >

'clsion-to Abandon.' 12th. and Broad-

Streets— A" Concession ;to: -3lrs.

•V?iiavis—Selection ofi'the'. Site'^Glyes!

"General Satisfaction. \u25a0

:\ > :;:

THEY/ MAY 'BE FATAU-THTOT;

Detail* from. ;•'; Scene of Accldoiit,

Whicli Occnrred Xcar Fredericks^)

;b-nrßr, Are Menlcrr.e— Train. \u25a0 Compos-

ed ofPullmans, En'Rbnte -to. Char-

leston After Liberty/ Bell-Two

-•'. of the Coaclicm DerailctU •-\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0
' ; -..

Mr, Roosevelt has hien naitQiUberal^tßj
his recommendation for meritorious appro^ ,
"prlationsv^ancl bas yet to exercl3eSfh«
ivetbllpbVer7iri>thefca^|of]any^b£?tneseß
;measures. .
K-:>;=: V,-LASSITER^WTNS.^ ".;\u0084• .. :
gEle^ctlqnsf Committee No. 3. as stated?
[sbmeftime|ago!in^^^|p^!p^tch;l^erfded^
I'ttiefcontested (electionfcaie^bf fC^lESjWil-?.
son's (Rep.) |v3.iLassiter^ (Dem.)^|f fbmXthe":
SFbm-tir^yirgiriia-!DU^^,"rand|MitlijwlzSSj
[a5a5i'report e'i,in/j.favorlof|.t^elc/crntestee?|tHej
rsltyrig;rmember;YrßepreseritaU^SSp^ipxe^
I'Blackbura }}\of;NbrtHjCaTOlinaviwlib.I
!is|ajmemb'er3 of;.therElectibnslCqmmitte^j
obtairiVd'Vermission tS ttic S mlnority'r&S
port, "In favor of..the contestant. The
;oth^RepubHcanlriiernbeVs!bf {tH^eommttr;

•the%cbritestS&!' wAjVIr.T

fLassiterTshbuld|have ;
;Ha<3itblsldeclslon 'long:agoifHe7represents i:
?thle|PeteraburyX?l?^ c^"4^S^°M^i«™^T
\u25a0barrassed|by a;contest; -has. made, a irnosti
"eSlcieritland succ^ful|memb"eK|iTheirerj
iturri¥'shbwed*th'at'ho Ihad a-vote=o^l2.796^
\aßalrist! S.OSS ;'fif•br3vW^ilsori:^;RepTeseri tatlve;

1Blackburn^; is'-YkTiyoung arid^erithusias tic-'•Repxiblican;| who'\u25a0{expects |tb:[advance*Jhls \u25a0

!'intereats"-byia"mH"dr;^6rt^at7partizanJi^li^
itics^but'he'lsservi^h^n^t^ra^Jproba^:
blythiS"firilal;^teiTO.^in"^the?House^His;
;repprt^will;>bffcourse^contdiri
&c:,:on the -part:of;the Democrats. ;\u25a0-.- . . $2,700,000 REBATE.""

The :ainount above: given :;is:one; of tbo'
iteins ;in the;suridry.[civU;biU;swhich"iwas ;
put;in:byjSeruitpf/paniel^in.the^Senatev;
as^ari^apprbpriatiorif torpay"- the Irebate:
on 'unbroken packages of tobacco, under>
'.the'ibill feducin^^the v^war;;revenue;taxes^
Rperesentatiye^Swanson". whose/coristltu^j
ents arelargely interested in tobacco keeps:
a/-steady '. eye on these matters, and tq-j
day :he :received ;assurances ;;• fronl_: mem-
;berslof ithe-:Ways^an^:Meari^Cbmmittee.i
arid;such^Republican 'leaderslas^Chitirman:
Carinorir of-the'Appropriatlons .Commit-;
tee", "that the measure ;was 'safe".;.; injitliQ.
suridry civil/bill;and: wouldjriqtjbesdjs^
"turbed. -The bill*lsinow;under; consldera-'
•
tiori-in a committee '; of conference [of ;b;bo thj
houses. '-

\u25a0: . -*... .-.-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .-.\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0 -.. \u25a0\u25a0:..-:-;-
*

/ ;V \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 :v;;ABaOLUTEL^U^TRUB.^:'-i:^
General :. Passeriger/Agerit vH/;.W.? Fuller,

was most :emphatic :toTday. ln^denying the \u25a0

rumor, which seems \u25a0to :blbssomj ;inJßicli-;
inorici: alrriost weekly, that there -was,? a;
particle bf:foundaliori ;for"the report that ;
his. offices. wouldfbe rremoved from here ;
to that city: He :safd jjthat he"\u25a0. \u25a0wasi^re-;"
peatedly '. called upon \u25a0 to deny "this Vsilly{
riiriior'.'—as'may as .fifteen times insthej
past; year.; and 'twicetin ;the last^week.;
He -'\u25a0 implored the

*
newspaper Ireporters ;to-

;"let £iip on It,"arid'went:so;far,as to sayj
that !if the matter; was -over^considered;;
eyeniiho would be the /first to; comriiunl-?
cate the fact to the Richmond Dispatch- v
; / ;:; ;personal.

Dr. George Ross,; of Richriiqnd;;is ione;

of>thft fnost 'Pcominent^membefs: of the
Convention of- Southern Railway .surgeons ;
now in session in this city. ,' \

•-'
••<\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:'•/. '\u25a0';

Mrl William,;H.^ampbell. fjof:Blch-j
':\u25a0 (CONCLUDED1ON PAGE S.) - '

\u25a0\u25a0;, .WASHINGTON,' D.^J C, June16.1 6.—(Spe-

cial.)—At: the iCabinet {meeting .to-day,ithe
publici.grounds and buildings bill, which
carries the; appropriation; of $175,000 for

the
~
purchase VofrthelShafer;: property in

Richmbnd.'.under T'condemiiatory.^prbceed-
ingsj" °syas fully;discusse"a, and ;it ;was

unanimously.^:. decided ;,that the bill:is a
riieritorius "one and should ;be;signed. AH
the yirginia items inthe bill;as itpassed

the .;;Conference committee 'of :the / two

houses. - wiIIgo safely
"
through,-: and,Sena-

tors -Martin;aridiDaniel >and
'Represerita^

tives^Hay, ''-'Lamb, .land \u25a0 Swansbn, -\ whose
constituents <will? be";benefited- bylthe bill,'

are ;to':be;congratulated on the zeal arid
•energy, with; whiclr they,:pushed the va-
rious.measures: .. r /\u25a0:'.' ,'\ :';

. .WITH;THE PRESIDENT.;;: \u25a0;

'Representative 'Wachter, chairman; of
the'V House': Cbirimittee ;on -\u25a0Enrolled '}Bills,

carried to:;the. White House ;to-day 'the
engrossed

'
copy •;of";the :river,\u25a0 an d:harbor,

bill.r in which /the city;of Richmond ;. is
so :deeply ; interested. This bill;,'besides
tho;regular continuing ;appropriations '-.for
the rivers ;arid;harbors, carries
the; appropriation. 'of

- $150,000;; for the ;im-
prbvement v of the;harbor at- Richmond,

from ;the city ,limits to:;the docks, ..under
direction ':of the army: engineers \u25a0 in<charge

of'the-work." There is no questionithat

the ?bill-will;"be 'signed ~by :the President.
;;v> j-r/:\u25a0 .-.-yc-g----.-^ .;\u25a0.-,-;-.; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-.-.,.-; -;*\u25a0 ;:: .\u25a0; :;.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 ;• /.;

'•
\u25a0

" '

1 . :
(reached:;FrederlckKburs, a special train;
,bearing:,;'jsurgeons from "that city, was
hurried to the scene of

'
the. explosion,

arid ;everyjaidirend eredUhel injuredlmen?^
-TRAIN;,FROM'. HERE,

t?.Manager .;WJ-;p.rDukeJi'of ithe ?Richmbridi;
Fredericksburg anaI'Potomac-railroad,
"ciiv^llnfp^aUbi^f-ith^McWen'tfhferei
shortly after its|^ccurrerice,£andf ordered;
"a".:wbrk;;train:^dlspatched|to:tri'e tscerie;frbrnl
:Quafitico;

" - :\mMferhel wrecking] train-left;the 'iByrd-gtreet;
\u25a0S^tlbn(lMt"nlght^t^Ufo'clbj:k;'|ullyj^jUl^
ped4to|repair "the*;damage ,toy the "tracks
and clear the road. for traffic.

:\u25a0'- The -"special: train; bearing •• the
*
Liberty

•Bell partys leftVWashlngtori\lastf night fat
8:15 o'clock, I

'
"arid

-
was i:due ;:tolarrive %here

.abbu t 11:30.#From ';this £citylit\waßJto? go
to;Charlestbri\via(the:Atlaritic"Coastj;U
The ';train; was;madelupi; of;three :sleepers,-
a. dining/car!aridvfthe ,'car .specially far-;
ranged? forjtransporting :the;L.iberty^Bell
from" the iCharlestonrExpositibntbackSto

1itsc place; in;Independence )Hallvin;Phila-
1

delphia. '\u25a0*--.
J;:;.VPASSENGERS':PHmADELPHiANS^^
'•'. A•'"- special \u25a0party,.was bri^board "appointed
by ;the authorities 'to /escort
thefamous old bell back to}that city'after
ita severalimonthsV visit tb^.thei'expositibri.;
The ;party;isisupposed ;to

'
be composed ex-;

clusively;\of iPhiladelphians.?? /After?: the
accident,'', theylrequested;i to ;be^^sent \u25a0'-back
to i,Wrashinugton| :;arid*Manager": Dukelwas
kept ,busy:up ;? to;a\:late ;hour;^last '{hjour
making Ja-irangem ents^for rtheir.;return^''.;
V [ C/& O.

''
,

On account ofjthe.blocking of the.tracks
train v:No. ,78, :le"aying;here >a±:8:05 P. MJ
lastevening, was sent: tb;,Washirigtori. via
Doswell :oyer /the;' Chesapeake; and :Ohio
road. LNoneofthe'sbiithbourid trains were
;delayediby:,thefaccident;ias/the":lastfone
had

'
passed ". the ipointi,before}the!

'
explosion

occurred;' ;,;Severa l:
;:; northbound ;;? freight

trains were' sent :;around. :- by. the/Chesa-
peake and Ohio route.cManager.Duke ex-
jiects to .have ;the tracks cleared iri time:
t<>; prevent any delay to^the;sou'thb6und
trains* this; morning, -and. a ibig: gang..: of
workmen*- were v sent _-,to the;scene \u25a0 of; the
explosion to remove;' the 'fdebris. No
cause for the "explosion .could; be" learned
last night. •; • - " • _ _

- NAMES ON THE pVIiLMANS. %̂
: ,The special train was' made-up iof \u25a0 sleep-
ers', that, have been often; used in:bearing
presidential and gubernatorial parties on
various :-:trips, r

-
and' was/- handsomely

equipped; for the convenience of the:pas-
sengers." '*','"'

'

.'"".
-'-''""

/,:Thft sleeper, arid the;dining-car that were
derailed were theV'Amphion'.': and the;''Stl
Charles,*' :the;two sleepers; that kept :the
track .were the "Pelion" 'arid', the'/'Char-
niioh." The;car for transporting -the/Lib-
erty Bell was specially for: that
purpose, ibeing provided •:with .apparatus
for:keeping .the valuable .relic;in perfect
security'-'during normal travel.' :; ' . .
•Conductor. J. ;.W;;Tignor

rwas in charge
of .the train; "On account ;'of ;the, heavy"
grade ;at ;the point of '\u25a0 the ;accident, it.is
.thoughts. that the train'--was not proceed-

'\u25a0).'\u25a0\u25a0 ,-; (CONCLUDED ON:PAGE 8.)
'" '

IMPERIAL TOBAGGOGOI HEARS FROM AMEBICAIE lEiIfiSWIONiIBIDiPIO,

The. engine attached to"the special train
bearing. ;the"Liberty Beh* - escbrtf" party
from Philadelphia .to the Charleston Ex-
position, exploded last night at V10:15. near
Aquia Station, on Hie Richmond; Frede-
ricksburg and Potomac railroad..

Engineer John JJ.:Pumphrey and;Fire-
man ;C., G. Saunders, both

-
-Richmond

men, were adly injured by the explosiori.
The,:passengers escaped unharmed- be-
yond a severe shaking up. ;One" Pullman
sleeper, and a. combined parlor 'and

"bag-
gage-car ;were derailed.- Twe;sleeping-

cars kept the. track. The track was .torn
up for.a "distance of 150 yards. The'-en^
gine was :thrown from"the rails by the
force of the explosion: and:demolished. /- ;
. NATURE OF THE INJURIES. '\u25a0\u25a0'

Engineer Pumphreys sustained a frac-
ture of the huriieras bone of-the:' left
arm near the" shoulder,, his right index:
finger was broken, his head ;cut', in fseve-
ral places, ..and he .was 'badly;shocked.
His injuries are; not thought to be fatal,"
but his /condition is considered to be
serloqs. Fremari Saunders was severely,

but. It isV thought, not' fatally, burned
by the escaping, steam: ;,-Both \u25a0 of':the inf
jured men were s*ent on a: special train"to
the

'
hospital ? at; Fredericksburg.

"
; ;" ;:

As soon
-
as ;the news of_;the accident

Every Democratic MemßeKa^
licans Recorded in Favor of State's "New -

Organic Law—Adjourn"To-Day. .

It is to Start in Business at Greenville, Kin-
ston, Danville, and Other. Virginia

announced the -selection of the following

Cabinet :• M.> Combes, Premier;
"'

Senator
Valle, Minister'of Justice; Mr. Delcasse,
Foreign Affairs ;•';.- General ;Andre;;;.War ;
Senator \-Chaumie, s.Public \u25a0.^lnstruction;;
Deputy Pelletari.i Public Works; -Deputy
Dounergue, Colonies;.;; Deputy Trouillet."
Commerce; Deputy Mougeotr Agriculture.;
: Deputy Rouvier willprobably accept the
portfolio of Minister- of Finance...

,;LONDON, June :6.—The Imperial To-
baccb; Company; has received a report. from

.the ;agents ;it"sent:: to '-• the '-United :Stated
for the purpose of,organizing ;\u25a0 a fight

against the Ariierican Tobacco combina-

tion. This report says that a large num-
ber"of additional agents,^.buyers, and:_ex-
pefts has alreadybeen'-engaged, and that
architects" have been commissioned to :de.-
signrTa: number of large -leaf factories.
The;Imperial;Tobacco . Company . intends
to start iri the tobacco business at Green-
ville,"•Kinston,' and Danville, and at;other
points, throughout ryirginia, :North-Caro-
lina,.and"South;Carolina. ;;:.;"'.'.\u25a0 ; i*.

\u25a0ijBABYW TAYLOR AT HOME AGAIN.

Sew Phenomenon at Fort tie France.

FORT DE
'
FRANCE; June

'
6.—Mo'nt?Pe-

lee is- still in"violent ertiptionf. Fortfde
France has been shrouded ;.- in- Intense
gloom,; like that which accompanies. a tbr-
tal eclipse of the sun. .; \u25a0

\u25a0 '-\u25a0 ," '

.The. most notable phenomenon to-day,
was that the •sea :rose "nearly three,: feet,;
then: fell back below,- its normal height,;
arid then returned "ito its normal /level.
The; cause ;of this* rise

'

arid fall of;the
sea is inexplicable. ;The eruption .to-day,

was absolutely not accompanied by.;earth-"
quakes. The sky;is Jnow ;clear, )but;;a
heav jr surf is .beating on the

-
coast. No

reports of the damage have been received.

BritisliVShippinp;Combine Doubtfnl.
LONDON," June, ""5"

"5—The statements
whiclt have recently;appeared in the .En-
glish'; press, and;which;. forecasted .<the
formation of an all-English shipping com-
bination, ;;seems ;'to

'
be "open "vtb":grave

She/ Confuses VXcirspaper .;Reporters;
ijy.Tallsing'in Italian.

;;;CINCINNATi 6:;C.;June ; 6.—Margaref
Taylor,:J who:- was

-
kidnapped fromyihis

city/over.; four years ago; arrived here' to-
day, accompanied sby her .parents, :"and
her •brother,vEdward, aged 3 years, ;whom
she had -never 'seen' tili^ they met 4n New
York.; this week. .-••Baby Taylor,"?as ?:she
has ?beenvknown .'here;^was"met ,at the
depots by:ayavforce :of )newspaper; reporters.:
who -interviewed; her.; some of-whom she
confused'by,conversing-in Italian:;; When
the2party -

reached s their '\u25a0\u25a0 home,;/ InbCum-:
mlrisville.': there was an", ovation \u25a0of neigh-
bors and isympathizing friends.

HILL WILL SPEAK*

.BEFORE TILDEN CLUB.

Secretarj' Root states .that Secretary AlT
ger.made an allowance to General Brooke,
out: of:the revenues >of-:.Cuba;-- ofi57,500 \u25a0 a
,year,'V and -continues:,;; .','ThereA-has been
;no

-
change

-
since jthat-: time,T<exCept Ithat

when J General 'Wood's ;commission as ma-
jor-general iof volunteers; expired, Imade
ah: order for further^- allowance,': equal to
\u25a0the; difference. betweenVthe'salary,. of ma-
jor-general and ;brigadier-gene'ral, so as to
keep» his ' totalv compensation ,'at ? the jsame
figure, - the •combined --'compensation re-
ceived as-an officer oorfr the-, army and as
Governor;; of Cuba .being always; $15,000
per

-
annum.

"Isee 'that the ;Cuban Con-"
gress-has v

voted ~.that Mr. Palma's :salary
shallbe-$25,000." : '''\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

: • \u25a0 \
' :.? .

: -.-;:-MINORITY..REPORT.
'

.
•Five of the Democratic members of the

Military^Committee unite iin;a minority
report; which- saj's in:;patt: ."General
'Wood Is an officer, of;the United States
army, and, as such officer; was, Governorf
General :of

'
Cuba and ;in

-
command ;of the

military- forces- of -the -.United 'States in

Cuba. His pay arid emoluments of"of-
fice .were fixed;by statute,; as an officer,
of .the -United -States: Government. /.The
pay of"a' brigadier-general i-of;the.,; army,
is fixed by statute at ;Ss,soo; per: annum,

and' 10 .percent. thereof for;servingSbe-
yondithe liriiits of the United States.'' . ;;
-The report then cites, the*.provision.- of
the law that- no allowance shall be mad«
to officers <in-addition to their pay. .

•
ROOT. -:SARCASTIC.--:. .

-
ISecretary Root /says iin;his;letter.;, as -to
the: legal phases of the subject:;;"lshould
hardly suppose thatlthe House of;Repre-
sertatives would wish to;adopt: a-.resolu-
tion which implies" ignorance on>itspart,
\u25a0of the authority -of -thelPresident ?of the
United States./under; thejlawvof milltajy
occupation. - to appropriate and expend th"
revenues of the government of the occu-
pied country." .: - "

'\u25a0 ,'\
The resolution was laid/on, the table*

in the House- to-day;.-,by a party voteof
100- to- 72. Mr. Bartlett made the .point
of order that the resolution was debata-
ble,:but was overruled.;:'

- .J :" v>:

Cleveland VAlso'!.to Speak, on thelOc-
;.. • casionii'and'; Bryan ;Hn»:Been.
V-'"\u25a0: :-/;. \u25a0.. Invited 'to -Do So. ,

\u0084

' * '
-..:;:/-• r-'~\-/- .'\u25a0'•-, '\u25a0"\u25a0"-\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0...'" ::;

Judging from "careful inquiries.made rby:

the Associated Press,;in the.most ;influen-:
tial 'qtiarters: of London, := almost ;aJr^ of
what has so far;been printed is 'riot]only
preniature, but inspired,, and its;purpose
is to assist toward ;\u25a0 the realization of the
shipping project^; which is;almost as vis-
ionary.;to-day as :it.was a month ago. :.:.\u25a0;\u25a0'HOUSE TR.AIX WRECKED.

'Jlea-yy Storm I«-Soutli.-I>ai:otu. .
MITCHELL.;S. D.', \u25a0} June 6.—The ;great-

est.storm that has i visited; this 'section ;'fo~r.
years swept over there to-day.

wind-storm 1was /followed: by
rain for an hour, -and:the streets !,were
flooded. .Seven :inches of^water. fell during
,thfc/hour.

-
v \u25a0 • ::^':/"'

' -

. GENERAL.
New York stock-market .closes- stag-,

naiitr
—

All- grains and . provisions end
higher at Chicago

—
-Crop prospects ;are

brilliant, railroad earnings are enormous,

bank. clearings "are; quite heavy, and fail-
ur.;s are -'fewer"' than\ in recent years '.'
Kihslngton hurdle handicap at•\u25a0Gravesend
is won.by"BigGun—Hanna continues'his
speech in the Senate iri behalf of the
Panama canal route— r-Gcneral ;debate ;in
House on the anti-anarchy bill closes—^
Mr.. Richardson, of Alabama,: condemns
in th' 2House, tlie President's;'Memoria-
l.address-

—
-Lassiter ,retains his seat

in the House, under committee decision—
—

\u25a0

President decides that he can not legally

interfere in the matter of the coal strike
settlement-

—-Horse-train is wrecked tin
Ohio, and J. M. Garth, of Charlottesville,
Va., ivithother horse-ownors on the train,
is injured——Graves of Confederates in
Loudoun Park.: Baltimore, are strewn with

flowers .by", the; Maryland Society: of..the
Army and Navy of the Confederate
States

—
-Secretary Root states that Gene-

ral J\li!cs has not -been summoned to
Washington-^— Congressman-; Richardson,

of Tennessee, introduces in the House a
bill reviving the. anti-trust bill which
passed the House in the Fifty-sixth; Con-*
press, ami failed in . the Senate- 1

—
Bart lett resolution on the pay of TTood
as Governor of Cuba is tabled in the
House by.a party vole—

—
Hill agrees :to^

speak at TiHlen Club ;nieeting in New.
York, Jun^ 19th. at which meeting .Cleve-
land 5s also to speak

—
-Dr. George. Ross,

of Richmond, presides: at\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•banquet of/
Southern .railway -.surgeons:? in Washing-
ton, and Senator Martin and Dr. H. Gray
I-atham. of Virginia, make, addresses-
Order lorgeneral strike of coal miners in"1
the two Virginias goes into effect to-
day—Finals in the Southern Golf Associa-
tion tournament, at;--. Nashville '.. will be
played to-day Senator Combes, an-.
nounces now; French Cabinet—

—
Heavy

rain in lowa and South Dakota— Fatal
cyclone in Indiana—-— "Bat"-: V Masterson
and three other men are arrested in New,
York on v.the charge .of having in their
possession gambling; paraphernalia. ; ;'?,'

Negro lynched for the usual crime in
Wise county-

—Five;convicts escape from
tlie :State farm;-.an, amusing 'incident-, in
connection with their flightwhich result-
ed in an innocent negro's bein^ shot-

——
William J. Scale, ;a':former "Wythevllle
man, killed by a train in Ashland.; Ky.

——
Confederate monuments to the Tennessee
and. Florida: dead buried; at Winchester,
wcro unveiled yesterday.; Fully"12.000 visi-
tors were in the town—^-Benjamin How:,
ard and Hazel Stennett, well known men
of .Newport' News.-: were

-
cha rgred in the

Police Court to-day- with"attempting to
assault criminally.Flossie AntJerson and
Doda Adams, vaudeville -actresses. .The
case \u25a0 was dismissed .on; account ;ofithe
judge's lack;of JuriE'aiclion—— Washington
a.nd;Loe University has; received from the

committee. of the .William Ll.Wilson ;Eri-
;

doWracnfi und, fa. check for Ĵ94.553,: which
with *6,00 \u25a0 already 'eceived, .' makes ,.the
fund- $100,553. . '."•''. .

'
--1"-

*'r~.

VIRGINIA.

The wenthor. in Richmond yesterday, was
fair And pleasant A delightful breeze

stirred in the evening. The readings of
'.he Dispatch thormomoter, at the hours
j'tated, 'were as follows: ... \u25a0;%•>;*.:';;-
GA. M. ...... ......... ..:. '...-...^^fi.
0 A.M. '......:. ... ...... '...•\u25a0... v-.\u25a0'.\u25a0;•\u25a0 72:ff<

J2M. ........ \u25a0...
...-,... -...v. .\u25a0*..\u25a0.•.;.: 50 --v-i

3 P.M.........;....:.;... ...:;..;... si
CP.M... ....;.. ....:.'i.. ... SO

32 Night ............ \u25a0;. :............. 73

Moan Temperature ................. ,75 1-6

Government rcadini?s: Maximum, 83;

minimum. C5; mean,; 7-5; range. IS. \u25a0 ;

MINIATUREALMANAC,June 7, 1902.
Sun riscs.^. .....4:51,} V. ->:HIGHTIDE.
Sun 5et5......... 7:27 :|Morning.;.. ....."."5:10
Moon ri5e5.".....9:00 |Evening '-'...........5:43

RICHMOND.
Boiler of Richniond,' :Fredericksburg and

Potomac engine explodes \u25a0 near '. Frede-
ricksburs. injuring enfiineer a'nd.;ilreman
<
—

Davis Memorial Arch to:-be
'

\u25a0 located ;
in Monroe:Park——Convention, by;a. vote
of 90 to:10; finally adopts tne. new Con-
stitution and adjesurns—^Committee' from
the Chamber of. Commerce, urges appro-
priation for clearing- the hntbor—

—-Mr;

Rossett Pettis. ;a '. married man*
missing——Virginia Division .and Grand
Division. United 'Daughters of the Con-;
fedcracy, tnke preliminary -steps to unite
—The Bellwood:family!secure, lifepasses
over ihe Richmond. and/Petersburg Elec-,
trie raihvay— Closing exercises lof•;• the
Mechanics' vlnstltutP—

—
MANCHESTER:

Suit commenced by B. T. Crump against ;

thei city for S47S— A tempoi*ary- fran-]
chise, subject to the action ot:the Coun-
cil, granted the Telephone . Company^—

—
Mormon preacher . in'. Swansboro'-

—
r

Finance Committee of: School lio.ird—
—

Bridge \u25a0 /Commission
-

organized
—

—Base-
ball: Manchester vs. . Petersburg,, in
Petersburg, to-day.

" ' ' •

awa is ;weatherv

WASHINGTON; p. C.; June f».-Forc-
ca?t for Saturday and Sunday: . ;

Virginia and North Carolina— Local rains
in the interior;:fair.oh; the"coast,; Saturday

nn<J Sunday; fresh southeast to sou th
vinds. ;'\u25a0

- . ; '
, .V.-"';

'
\u25a0

MILES NOT\u25a0\u25a0SUMMONED :: >
TO WASHINGTON CITY.

. ALBANY,V;N^lV.;/ June * 6.--Rober t /E.
Dbwling/* Henry Dl Hotchkiss, .arid John
C.'Calhouri,- a- committee representing^ the
pilden -Cliitfof;New;;York city/ had an
extended^ conference -with .former; Senator
David;B.;;Hill*this lafternoon.Kand tat:its
conclusion ] announced- that jhe acceptedlthe
invitationiof the jclub-to attend a'?meet-
ing under 'its': auspices; in!New^York 'city
on - June' 'lSth^uind-deliverj an "address.
Former aPresident ;Grover-cCleveland §has
also :'accepted ?aniinvitation t to .be rpres-
ent,1and ?speak"at"thatJtlme.;-?An=invifci-
tion has -alsoSbeeni:sent :to"; W.illiam's'J/
Brj'an; but no;reply.:has, as -yet-.been': re-
ceived: fcSenator >\u25a0 Bacon; ,of•;Georgia; ;has
accepted an invitation,to ;be.;present and
make an address-V .-"\u25a0 ::

--
;v ':/-,':\ :./:\u25a0- .:;;" "-, ;;

«BAT» MASTERSOX ARRESTED.

Briikemnn Killed—J. -M. Gai-th, of;
Clinrlottesville, Va., Injured. •

.:BELLEFONTAINE,;0..' '\u25a0 June 6.—A:spe-

cial horse train on the Cleveland^ Cincin-
nati. Chicago and St. Louis railroad was
wrecked "near Mix Station to-day,;injuring
about twenty valuable horses, out of nine-
ty-one on the train.;; Brakeman-: James
Borden, 41

-
of':Ansonia. was killed. and;Engi»

neer Daniel Kunkel ? and )Fireman.- George I
Boyer;; both!of Beliefontaine, were 'badly
injured;r The following horse-owners were"
also injured.",none seriously :H:-S.

" Argyle,.
Term: ;J.-J. Ogles;:Fort \u25a0 Wortb.

Tex.;c J. <M.:Garth.: ;Charlottesville, Va.;
"J.^W.-Hatigle, .Washington. D."C. ,.>

•/:The special *express was bound from \u25a0 St.;
Louis 'for f'Fort :Erie.u, and -.'jumped "the
track whileigping-at; high-speed. r

Saw-Mill,Liumlier, and Cars Bnrneil.- M'DONALD,GA, June G^The saw. and
planing-mills of*J. ,S. Bailey-ifc Co. were
destroyed; by/, fire to-day.' 'Two

*

mi,liiori
feet^of dumber and- seven^ -freight-cars
were'^ also :The loss, will'be 'ap-/
proximately >§150,0- j:&small j:..insurance".

'

Three:hundred men "are thrown out of:enj-:

;ployment. .
;::MAHK;\u25a0 TWAIN': AT PILOTTwiEIEEL,:\u25a0,

Countess llochambeau. Gives Missis-- :
. ;.sippi. CraftHis Xame.'.

ST. LOUIS. MO.. June 6.—Mark. Tw.ain
atithe ;pilot;;wlieel;;on/the Mississippi '-he
\u25a0helpedr-tolirnmortallze, l^ and'^^thej Countess;
;der.Roch'amtieau- christening^ thei'craftvwlth:
the name: of,the.world-fariiousjMissouTian ::
wereSthe^- stirring -sights \ on'*a!\river;7ex-0fclirsion;^o£da3Vlnj.libhor^6f^ejSisMngulsh^
fedt-FreMhTsuest^^-MrKClemen'sl&rev^tbV the^hlstoricjjstream^

;hourij;|SouridingsYwere\take^
vtainfofIthe;vessel^ and |the fresult;of •each";
[throw^ofjtbs| lead Swas fcallecl '&tb^the/
'Pilbt-house inUhVxisual way," the pilotirei*
spondinr, 'ts was the custom in tne'days;
forty years ago;-when Mr. Clemens was
a pilot on the river.'
Pit^-'

—=— -«*.--—
-—

,-amM
'MartinianesAeg-roesrHoldlnifiiOrffles.l

fsLONDON. J«n<? G.—ln connection itwith;
the fMartinique disaster, letters whichjare;

"^^ing;hißre^escrtb^lthe;negrroes;offth?.tl
island; as IVholding orgiea, bticause the
swhites.farejan|fde^^
Jifi^^h^e^ele^e^afriegroYgbwrnorTlwh^
'countenances all excesses. Many

tof them

The; Board of; of;the Jeffer-
son" Davis Monument ;Association:: voted
yesterday ,:afternoon tito ierect .;tlie <memor-
ial arch, to Mr. Davis iri=Monroe rPark.^
The exact location -.within the ;park has

not beeri;definitely; marked --
out^but\ the

members of the;Advisory .Board (believe
that the) arch s)iouldvbe ;placed; upon -the
site of -the

'present*.; fountain near .;the

centre of the park. '-In this manner it

will:span- r:the "of^Fine -street
tlirbugh ithe park.. '

; :. : .
The idea .suggested ;by/one; of;•the; mem-,

befs of
-
the Advisory. Board \is to -extend

Pine /street, forming^:a v broad .avenue
through/the park from1Franklih'jto Main;
streets. \u25a0\u25a0'• In orderitbsecurefa" clear .view
of

"
the farch^; inithisTpositiqn^ it/.will\be

necessary
"
to.remove; the^ trees from- the

sides t]of,: the. walk"now 1extending from;
Franklin to -Mainrin extension /of jPine
street, and setthem'furtherto each side,'
giving/"\u25a0-•;".'an.:obstructed; l^-:.vista;; the
entire width' of Monroe Park:" "'/. ;
;

- -
TO; MAKE ARCH *:; .:.

Judge •George
'
L". Christian. stated yes-

terday that \u25a0;\u25a0 the cityfwould, ,in his opin-
ion, ,grant -the -association ;.the 'rights to
make; such- changes' in",the

'
park ias 'would

be ;necessary .; to.rsecure
;. the,/ desired,: land-

scape arid perspective effect.?-. On account
ofHhe heavy ]foilage :in"Monroe Park,' the
proposed -arch 'would; not be visibleifrom,
many points, of}yiew>-- The- suggestion;-;
however,! to

-•have a<broad;:; avenue ? from

Fraiiklin.; to \u25a0 Main ?across .which *the
'
arch

would be*piacedTnear; the;centre, of!the

park," with a1;a1;row;of:trees .on each' side ;or
the

;,avenue a through6ut">its
would!bring the ? arch;into .full:view,. from
Franklin to.;Main;streets >and 'afford -a
beautiful and imposing :\u25a0; effect:

-
:t

- - . /\u25a0
\u25a0 ;-:^A-STATUE >SUGGESTED.-- :;

'

•It is- the idea of-some iof ihe^inembers of\u25a0

the committee"; to"place -a'.statute of'Pres-

ident" Davis \u25a0;under >the*.arch;
'
with"walks

for peclestriaris"on'e'achi'side:of the statue.;

This ? proposition Jwit^dejierid uponiV.he
amqimt^'of ;\u25a0 iri"one,y;'*t):.-j.trwill be ratr^the
disposairbf-.the; committee^ after ithe tex^
pense" of:

-
:constructing "theiarch;has-been

provided^fpr.V;s^tr will remembered;
that this:idea was; presented in the model
offered

r by ;Mr.:-Couper. V -;' \u25a0//-\u25a0'^. :>'K'C;//
:/;;MRS;;DAVIS:AT THEs'PHONE.-';
.When the';Board! of Directors; assembled

in the, Seriate '.Chamber ;yesterday \mbrn-;
Iing. no action' could be/ taken iwith.refer-.
ence to = selecting; a

:
site ;until the.expected

telegram: from' Mrs. Davis, should arrive.
IUp. to/lio'clock /ino reply had Vbeeii re-;
ceived (from her to the message sent. the^
previous'Vnigiit,/asking:her preference ibe-.
tween Broad -and .Twelfth and; Monroe,

!Parki
"

Shortly.rafter
'
2 o'clock ..Mrs/;33.;.= G:

i-Weed ;and .Mrs. "Augustine ;;Smy the, >ac-.'
companied by Mr."D.C. Richardsoriiwent

1to >the Western .Union, office to,;flnd vout
Ithe cause- of the. delay.:-;. It;was

;

-found-
Ithat no wire had -been sent; from^the. New
I;York"office;m;:Mrs.vDavis's;naTheJ';ss\The :
!ladies =:'\u25a0 then determined Vto -reach Mrs.
Davis ;by -long-distance 'phone./; In -this
they, were successful, and as a result of

Mrs:
'

"; Davis's r \u25a0 wishes, the,;board .very
quickly .upon the \u25a0 Monroe Park
site shortly :before;3 ;o'clock.

-
:.;r); .

After coming to a definite * conclusion
in this

'
matter; / the board -felt that \it;had

accomplished - the
'
chief purpose; and the

details ;of:the:exact 'location .-in the; park

could be taken up later:;;. ;i .;. \:\ '. V
A COMPROMISE. , .

: .The decision to. place -the memorial, in;

the park is.the result of; a :compromise:

between Mrs. Davis *tarid' the.ifriends ;?of
the"- Broad-street site. f.iWheri ~ Mrsi Davis
acquiesced :in; favor/ of the ;;arch- design;
which she :had at first

"opposed,
-
it.lwas )

the disposicion of the ,ladies ;to -surrender:
the 1:fight- that had been made', to /secure:
the:;location at. Broad and v.Twelfth,; to

which- Mrs. Davis was known to be*;op-'.;
posed. - - - ' -
.. . ANINFORMAL;SESSION. :. -,

\u25a0 The "greater portion >of :the morning,
session yesterday was of;a very \informal.
nature. :The Senate Chamber, was^hrbwri.
open to"visitors, who examinea the models \u25a0\u25a0.

that-remained oniexhibitionT; while-mariy;
of^the- members of tne board indulged-in;
friendly;/ chat1awaking;;.; the;' .wire ;.vfrom^
\u25a0Mrs.*-Dayis.

'"
. •/:-;;.-'

.;:/\u25a0 Before "adjourning- in;:the afternoon, the
board tendered Mrs. Randolph :a - rising.

!vote v of thanks >for her suggestion ;jthat \u25a0

Mrs. Davis be -consulted* by wire;In:the;

final disposition;/, of ;the;,location; :which;

really' brought;about 'a. happy; iandvde-;

sirable
•
solution of the entire; matter: over:

which the board- had labored ;so .'untiring-;
ly.-

/.THEIR EXPENSES rPATO. ;,\u25a0;.;-.'
The board 'adopted 'resolutions of-thanks \u25a0

to the sculptors who offered: theirfmodels^
in:the ;'c9mpetitiori,cexpressirig?their7iap- 1

preciation .:\u25a0 Of .' the artistic \u25a0 skill
in the many designs and sthe kind "co-ope-
ration of fthe:artists ;iri'the way:"of:sug-^:
gestioris; ">It;isiunderstood that all the ;
expenses of the \u25a0 competing ,artists -during

their -stay >in<thejcity;^will be, aefrayed
by;th"e}Board|bf -Directors. '„.".".. .

Mr.' Giidebrod, Ithe '. successful f;cbmpetl^
tbr,y is fstill-;:in%the!-; city;jand;lwilKremain-
here for some time:; \u25a0 He willbe in;corifer-:

"en'cewithvMr.iNoland, of;the;firmlof?No-;
land a '&Vßaskervlli; {architects, -who :,will"

be .associated with him ;in .the construe- ;

tion of the arch.1

VIRGINIAGRANITE.
I'Sir? Gudebrbd? said i^yesterday^ that i;rib;

better gi-anite thari-that found ;in;{Virginiai
couldibe /selected -forVthe t arch.;; \u25a0'\u25a0:Heibe-;

lieved\thermembrialr. would-be avmagnifi--

cent \u25a0'"structure ;when completed;' and •;one
that "Uhe'peoplej- of;,5 Richmond Varid;;the^
Daughters of*the Confederacy would be.
justly-proud of.

-

AVitli Others, He l.s Charpred With,

Possessing Gamlilinf? Parnpliernaliix.

t^NEW ;
June '\u25a0 6.--William;B:JMas-

\u25a0terson;"' giving.his address 1as iChicago, .and'
;better;kno'wn:-inlth"e"West,l.it4isTsaid^as
i'Bat'.'jMasterson;' James ;Suilivan,:rbf|Ore-,

Leopold' Frank^ ofiChicago^were ?arrested;
ithisievening, jby 'detectives sbnlthe (charge;
of/,having-7

in/^ttieiiv?possession ? gambling,
:p'araphernalla: t;;Misters6niSaridfe Sulllvjani
fwWe^admittedsto'^bai^in :$l;opoj%each^
Sanders' and^Frank were locked up" afor"

The; policed seem to ;:attach, moregthafr
iusualSimportance

*
to'^th'e

*
arrests.: /'At'sde-,

.rfbrniation *ihadf beeirjfecelyed S some }ilinS

recently;have^been |bperatihgi in(ChP)
•cago^CihcinnaUMand^Ph«affelphia;|liatl.
Eome^M^^i^KS'J^J^^^i^^raSectingjthi^inenA arrestedIto-day^withlthis<

lv <l»e T»ay-Tlmef^M
pBASSS StERRE. ISLAND OF;^BT.S
CHRiSTOPHER. ,B. W. 1..- June 16.—1t;
grew very dark here this, moming.%;atl
10:15 '^o'clock, arid lights had to bo lit.
/Very ioud' detonations were heard|froni|
:t^s|sou^ward.- , -^®

PARIS, jTJukc S.
—

Senator OoiQbfs, Pto-
'greiilye* R̂epublicans aiid!ex-yic^pre^deiii:
of the Beuate,- who ye«terday, accepted tbt
task .of•forming atB**r:Cabinet, -

to-nvat

XAVYMAXOEUynESixl3tCT WIXTER.

Xorth Atlantic Sqnaclron •to Assera-

\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0: ble;nt'nampton;Jß.oa«ls-Xov. '15th. . -
WASHINGTON," D.}C.. June 6>-The

'

Navy Department to-day^made public thej

orders for the", assembling ,next winter of,
the vessels ;

/of-;'thV:.North'j?A*tlantic;-'and!
South: Atlantic'European "stations to-parr
ticipate ".'\u25a0 iri^theimbstrextensive'; fleet
\noeuvres 2ever fattempted |byjthe|nayyS in
the
'
West Hndies;^The torders 'reel te|that!

'about 15 November,fel5thi next, /the departs
ment williassemble Hall: available :vessels
of the^ stations ;name'drCa'nd- rfbout'January]
\u25a0I,*? 1003,"? these! vessels will be Iatj
Culebra, Porto ,oßico. I,:•' orl^Guantanamo,*
Cuba, iand*organized irandSdrillediifory twos
monthsi as ?a

-
fleet.- .TbeScommanders^in-j

chief 'the ithreeH stations a?are vfgiven-
'special '\u25a0 orders iitoIgovern ?;their irespectiye !

commands. :. Rear-Admiral \ ;Hlgginsoti,;

•is^directedstoiyassembleßhlsE-vessels'Sat''
HamptonT--Roads,l^Va/; 1;S about iNovemberi
:15th,^"an'dfiproceed^fo>itheIsceneS"qfSthe
!manbeuyres.*?Hellsi directedItoiholdldrills?inUheJmeanitime^withfajylewitojincreas-i
ings theIefiiciency(off;the? squad rohi'^Slmi-:•larlo'rders lare sgiyeii|the!o ther/comman- s

nders:!^?^^;^- „ -
'gjßear-Admlral |Sumner,^ commanding .the
!SouthfAtlan ticistation/s, is;directed'; to fas^i
'semble'hissveaselsfatißahla;«Bra2il. • ,
jcfßear-Admlral|Crbwnlnsh|eld?ls? charged 'j
ItoJgatherStheiVessel'j of tho,European-
"stationTatiGlbraltar. / =^^

He Is ICn Ronte from Forth Rlley

for Woft Point to Attend ,Cele- ;

l>riitionat I-.ntter.Place. ;. ; r

: WASHINGTON. D. C.. June* C—Secre-
tary Root to-day stated that General
illles had not been summoned :to .Wash-
ington.; The General, :itvis said, is now
en route for West Point, in response to
an Jnvitation to" attend"; the- centennial
celebration there next week. _„ .
It is explained in another quarter that

Lieutenant-General Miles \-onlyidesired to
««i<» that portion of the- field-gun tests' at
Fort Rlloy which took place; the first jflay7
After that, he intended to corn p. east again
to West- Point, stopping atVChicago.'; to
look into some private matters', 'and again
at \u25a0\u25a0Syracuse;.- N/ .V...;where Tan ; Informal
reception is to be tendered him iby a body
of v.nr veterans.

'
\u25a0 , ".

SAYS' HE; WAS MISQUOTEp. . c "

CHICAGO. June «:~General- Miles Ueft;
for Washington over the Pennsylvania;
railroad at 5.P.M. '"\u25a0\u25a0 He was' Been .at] the.
Auditorium by an Associated; Pressirepp
re.s<?ntatlve just before; he left*and! said"::
"1 have been misquoted;: I:;dld;-nptt:say]
tha t 1 had been" ordered ;to;AVashingtori/,-:

G«ioral . jft1es .'refused to be
'further,' iri-^

terviewed. \u0084.-.,,_ .

Glenn ;.Conrt-Mnrtlal Ended.

\u25a0MANILA,.June? 6.—The. trial by court-
inartial;"aXZCatbalbgan/ ;•Island \of|Samai^
of?Maj6rl>E4win?F:>G^n,^ofv.the; Fifth]
Infantry,• who was charged withfadmlti^i;isterlnffAtn^^^r-cwe^.tb3*s;isterlnffAtn^^^r-cwe^.tb3*s^ JP!?°^i£'conclude%^The^^e^|^l^msj|tc^aye^
proved that the water-cure

'
is not cruol,

•arid3 that jit<has been .frequently
'
practiced

by.: the; police',of the. principal:.cities.."or:.
America, foV iivj:purpose of•extortlns'-In-'

The
*
Constitutional Convention yester-

day "practically, though not technically,"

adjourned' finally, completing the work:
by formally adopting the finished Con-
stitution and "schedule, f Only one minor,

matter* that relating to the terms of
court clerks in a few. counties,' is left;
open, to"be settled to-day, and then the
body will take; a recess until June. 25th,

when the members ;will- return, to - the
city for .the ;purpose of signing, the new
Constitution,- and ,then formally adourn
sine die. "'--- -

\u25a0 \
'

'-.''•'
The feature of the session wwars r the

final adoption of the Constitution,. which:
result was attained by a vote of 90 to 10,'
all;, the Democrats and two of the -twelve
Republican members being recorded in

favor of the new organic law. While
but eighty of the 10 naembers were ac-
tually present, consent was given for the
enrolment- of;the absentees on the ques- ;.
tioh of adoption. .'.and \.it is thus^tiiat:the

full'vote of the body' is recorded. Ever>'
one of the eighty-eight; Democrats .and
two

-Republicans (Messrs. Walter :and:
Mundy) were recorded in favor of the,
Constitution, and: the other- ten;.Repub-f

licaris (Messrs. Blair, Bristow, Davis,

Earman, Gillespie. Lincoln,: Thomas . L..
Moore, Pedigo. Phillips. ;and Summers)

were recorded in the negative. \^
CONSTITUTION TO. BE ENGROSSED.;

The other doingsof the Convention-are
soon told.

-
Mr. Lindsay reported .that

the Constitution rcould:not be enrolled _ for

ten days, and the committee report re-
commended that the .Convention ;.take .« a
recess until June Sth. the. members being;

without pay, and; then reassemble :here

and sign' the engrossed Constitution. -The
report of the committee .was adopted, and

'the recess will;therefore be^taken. -.-::;

Messrs'. Thorn and. Robertson (Demo-,

crats) and Mr. Summers (Republican)

then made' brief; statements, >the .Demo-,

crats announcing
-
their determination to

vote for the instrument and support it,

and Mr. Summers announcing his'.lnten-
tion to support a.." save; the suffrage;

clsuso . -
it.-"*. \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

The announcement of the result was. re-

clerks. .;
;

Section :s; of :the schedule, •relating,, to;
terms of court clerks,: was then taken
up and occupied^the^ remaining- time of _
the session. The" term of clerks in.all

counties having,less than 15,000 .\u25a0POPulatlon ;
were :extended to January I, -̂1906,; .-their,

successors v to be :elected > on> the^uesdajv
after the first Monday in Novemberrl9oo,.

Tor four^year ;terms. ;and that in.all^he.
larger -counties -in which had :

noWtieerisalready, reached. ;^that_ the^£cuitand'Cdunty clerks should, divide, the
office;:one serving as ;elerk and the other-
as depute- there should be an election.
SNSoer, 1903. for ;a.clerk for a term:

I?VhSe t:art^teen counties :in,which; the;

t clerksshad, not such^an agr^v
ment; but they were/ given

~ until, to-d^
to report same.- ;These countie^ are_.Ac-;
comae. Augustaf Bedford, .Campbell. .Fair^
fdx.c Lee Loudoun. ;Heririco,]
Rockingham. /NansemonJ^rUiam^on ;

Pittsvlvania. Nelson, and Wythe...- Seve-
ral 'of these are iexpected fto;report ;.agree- :

ments todi; Sa^gJ ° îate electionS
theSR. GREEK-S* PARTING SHOT.

_
in the^ course ;of^a;discussion^ ofiregs- =;

tration boards.,; Mr. -Green.^ Da^^
madea severe attack. on:Mr^aiartin^j.he,|
Republican^ Court iClerk;ofiNorfolk^co^ty,vtb>whom ;\u25a0 he \u25a0< referred ,as {a :political

boss -and ;corruptioniEt,^;v;. ;;.-:^^/.^
f -The \u25a0 Convention ;then iadourned ;until,to-;

i^Mr ;W; W M Wagner, an ornate penman J
of this city./'was given the,contract^or

•

cnsrbsslris the' CohßUtuUon^andywil^fi^
ishthe i;work before" the return of ihe con-
vention.

\u25a0 : \u25a0
'

\u25a0

- •'

\u25a0AGAINST* BARTLETT: KESOMJTIO^g

Letter from noot -.on Sn|jg^^
Governor of Cubn.

• .WAKmNGTol|j^6&ette|r&omJ
tthe'Secrfitary of War appears In tne re-

hf^&thl|«§lutlo]^f|Mr^B^r^
!of|G<^a^ SkinKrfbrlUn^
LA.!Wood while Q^trnwrQttKnAvrCv^

plnmt In finalnllwill
THE

' \u25a0ORD^TMOymWQ^l^^ngl

THOUSANDS :-;/AU&g^^^f•'^
TROOPS '

AT. !JfORFOIJC ;;M5ADT.':\u25a0'. •,-\u25a0\u25a0]

'\u25a0
-;-Bnt:They 'Are?Auwrtlßii;i*VJTßi*ijf

FAIRMONT. W VA., •J«ne^6.^ft*lpr- j

der ,for a jrenorri! strtko oZ t?so coal J

miner's ':in the" tv-ro Virginias. Hnown"f«S'M^
\u25a0District; 17.-\u25a0\u25a0 takes effect to-m nrrow. TheiJgfi
-..-....-• -.--.--\u25a0- . . - -

.-.^'\u25a0- '--\u25a0.

uneasiness imar.iiVstnl in business circU?»
during the past week has" in a great mea-..:-'

"sure^disappeared, for .there are no «vi-
\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0- -_..-..-\u25a0\u25a0•..

dences that the 'strike "'order will be gen*
\u25a0

-
•.•\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0 . \u25a0

..-;\u25a0... \u0084

-
\u25a0•,-.- . ;,' ,- •-

\u25a0 .:.\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0. .. i*>:;;\u25a0
:erallyiobeyed. The Associated Press cor- . ;
respondent :has Completed' a visit to- aH
the coal regions of Wept Virginia. anil
finds the situation very quiet throughout

the State. Unless all indications aremis-"' i'^
leading^ the strike order will be heeded
by a very small per e>.-nt. .of the **,(**> \u25a0 \u25a0-

miners in West Virginia. '_ ,
- ,), '<

The order emanated from the head-
quarters of the National United Mlno
Workers' at a convehtlon}hetdt La'fHtmtlns^^^ton, W. Va., a•(ew -vireek3 ago. The oorv-

'

yentiori was composed :of\ twehtyjaverdel- •!
\u25a0e^tesVi'thelma^orlty.roffwhoin^w^felState^^
and [national\ organizers'Tahd, **6fflcersi|Tha.??^3
chief ;ls3uelis'for,rgcb"snitton of the"union.
There is no 'question At.^wagres.* .Union 'sen^i ,̂-rr.n
timent^has; never :been strong, arut strlka'j-i*;;|
movements have never ;beenlpbptilar3ltt!l^i
this; State.

"

A' FEW,;STRIKERS \u25a0• IN?\u25a0 EACK:FIEXJ>J/^
\u25a0; Indications "Here% this'- 'evening aro tna«

':}
there willbe :a small Jfollowinsr:of.striker*

'
y

Ji
In eachi field;to-morrow. ;butmoh&XofiUie»t&,l
National !Mlne\WbrkersV oflBcIals:are">hero .?J \u25a0}
as yet.3Secretary-Treasurer^W^B^^WUsovLi^s
is expectedi'l Thomas, Haggerty4 hifcharg^^S
of.' the 1movement ;la-;nor th6m"iWestSyic??p^
ginia; said ;to-night::"Unles3-;' we;getilhatf||||;
the :men out :to-morrow 'in: Weat>Vlrginln^\i&*
welwillinot-;clalm°a>vlctory. Faillns in
that, the :operators Iwillrgiila[aad\we"]^rU£^^
lose >strength .thereaften'.The^ miners ar*>

hard;tb rreach ¥ani:lsh'ardttbjcon"vfnce."
AllV-superihtendents'j have' reported .thl»r';-|

evening ;that .will^beirunning1'•\u25ba' '}
tb-mbrrbw as .usual; -with","jbttt^aligfit^^

Outlbok In Flat Tofci nefffoiil^:
''
:?{y-

ROANOKE, VA.,June- 6.-rrA special from'
North Fork,>W. :ya;,-sayst \::^ ;.\u25a0,\u25a0,.: t-'d"iv:?j'

."The3Vminers*:v-fstrlke .ordered^to :>take.
place :tc-morrowrwilllbefgeneral l^anothe'i'tie-up of the forty -or more coal and
coke; companies'.- works In the,Flat Top

fields wilt'no {tloubtib^icbmprete. .
miners "cbmlnglbutiof .the ,various mln«*
to-night; arc 'bringing /theirCtools^|rwitbpS|
them^. \u25a0All:i3;quietJat'thi3(place.-and.noV"-S
trouble is anticipated. ; Twentyithousand
men will quit work: f ,The ;Hungarians
are entering

*
the -fstriko with the natlvo

miners".- v.A.number Jof;agitators fare -em- . •
ployed ••; along •> the HNorfoik

"
vJandr % J

railway, directing the strike. The ope-
rators have not Indicated In any way .
what move they jwill make'- to \u25a0 reaumaji^
work. ; The i"eve'nts^'bf
looked •forward ]tblwitbaInterest.^ Buaineaa
Is-:atVa.istMd3tilL-ißMln^7^«r*^pHl?t- „
ing their two-weeks' time with-the .-njer- .
chants, and paying up their accounts.
A great, many;; company stores received
cases of firearms to-day." ..

\u25a0 A prominent Norfolk.and '.Western jTait-
_

way. official;"whb;ls thoroughly^ acciuainti;:
*

\*.
ed ywith" the raUway;/situ^aUbn;4bbtbJher» . :.\:.\
aridlln the^ coal-fields,^ said to^day'lthat ,

'

asstrlke ofithlrtyldaysi.wbuldj'hott.inter-
fere:with' the -20.000 "imen';< employed In tha
generalTshops;in^thls7city^as;^h^havtt|^
eriough ;;wbrkfahead Jtbckeep^themflgalng -, '
full time "for more than a" month: H&
said, however, that it <woul&

'naturally

reduce tho" train crews materially. . ;

TV'alk-Oat at DIn«e».«».
DINGESS, W. VA:,June 6.—Sevenhun- ;-v;~f,

'dreiiSmJnera'^at^ithe^P^rl^MininKXCom-
pany's mines went out on strike hera at
noon to-day. *. • . \u25a0• \

Military Awaitlnpr Ordem. c

. NORFOLK, VA.. June 6.-(Speclal.)--
The INorfolk Militaryfare:JIn:• their: armory^
to-night;;awaiting^ orders." No official
notice

-
has iye t,been received ., tb'UheTeffect

that they will be needed Tit Pocahontas,

biitinevertheless /manyjbfsthe'iinilltiameii'i'--..;
assembled to await any.orders that rnJghtj.^^

Mitchell to Direct.

i WII.KESBARRB, PA"., .June 6—The
jThe strike of the soft-coal miners In-West
|Virginia\u25a0':• forjhigher -/wages, which is to
i!be:iInaugurated to-morrow, will berdi-
IErected ;by_Pres ident1Mitchell;fromTjWHkesr £&.:
|barrel He"said: tb-day' thatlthere" are 2).00O

Imoji :\u25a0 in"- that :field;!:.that J;lStOOOjiwiiristo^^p
17work;:j'and ;thatlhe'r«ixp«!tsj that]th¥(qtlier«^^
!will all be out in the course of a:fev'^-'.'
;"days. . '

IV.;Mr.';MUchell(to-day .positively;andjuneJ|;^
IquivocaUyidenied ;to\thc^Assbcl^ed|Pjres«i^4
Icorrespondent jail\u25a0 knowledge, of any/negb-'
i'tlatlohstfor.spe^c^^So.Vf^Jaa|iteiknbws»
I\u25a0he'; sald.ineitheri the] Civic"OFedoratlbh-lnor
\fanyIothejVorganization!orjlndivlduallts fat^^!-"present <negotiating for a"settlement "jotXYut'fZ-§\
:!anthracite'' :strike/ ;;:"Ever>thins Is off," ;
i'hejsaid. - • _ ; -

,
! ;;•" _;Rlot|p*oel«m«4l«OTii.
If^^LETON^fPA^r^ef^Sldt^^Jl-"::^?!ifniatlonsSTyere'i posted 1,late jtyUs ;|Bveninjr'^^
'. everywhere on!theSproperty offthe 'Lettish Mmi
i.VallevjCoal s, Compan>~|at2TYorktowni"i^«^^g^
,vA:special -itrainSwlthl steam* :up;;la "-,<hts£-f\S•RoaniJunction jreadyitotcarryJal car-loaA^^
I:of'Officers 1to/any^ part ;ofjthe fdistric t.

WIT KKSBARIIS. PA.*.ifju^i^iliMt^^
night's; shobtlngr

v hadcra -yobt-rinsr^effect^?^
Iupon^theldlermenfand !boysIl£K th#£raH*jr^^ffl
fSiifplaceTpfialmortTabaolutef peace Vtb-daj^.i-:~'R~?
There w^re no' parades, inarrh** or,any

'considerable «tßth*rlnjf of persons^ and^-ijfa
!th©Tpolicelauthoritles of th> county -ha4;--^]
Ilittlefmbre'jtoTclblthan .t<>>keep watch. « '.' , <\u25a0 .

.The .station colliery, wherothe shoot*
Ing.occurred, was- vlsit«J o

to-day by itui*;. • '\u25a0

"dreda ;'of -person;* '.vho *xp*~Urt to Mtsd
iraore trouble, but no

>
crowd»>were'|wnßltJ^^

Ued^tql'co_ngrei^t«?ln'JtKe.|lielihl^
TheicblHerylIs;'clo3ed[dqwi»la»'lt|^hitis*f WM
a drum;" as a'result of the dlsturbanc*';-' -r'i
rth«e^3E^nlt^|^^«f^«fpo^r«
iwitltlthe^cepUotfoffoaror flir«^fa«itj»^:-,^
'their,-jobs1;and; left

-
town -*»-qulckt^ait^g

"thW^'colild.iFgetfOU^^
Itwißntyliaf'Vi^p^i^f^&i^i^g^n&̂M
colored :cboka.r Lost jnight's •.'d«jßßqn*»«a^^.i|
itfbttlwWU^n^^lfb^^en^'aodSth^**^^?^

"--" •£OTMCI*BPKIKffIffVMfMtl
'~~
r'~'" '''\u25a0&'£\u25a0'*;

1 Xeirro Delegate* loConrenllon .Mont

PPBNYERifCp^June^-Representa^!
it|ve»"of»penver,> (Col.) J churches.* 1)atiaXca U-1
?ed inieetlng;}have adopted] a'resolution ;dei;
tclarlngithat «theyiwlllJremaln ja^ay^frora]
Ithejlnternatfonfti 3Sanday-gchbb! gConvent
itlorr^t6sbewheld^Jn3thlss;cJty,i'and;^wHlj
Inotifyt> colored a delegates a thronghouty thft:i
''cbtfntry.|notito|atte^d^OTl^sijan's;ordet:|
tre"atrtctlniPf"themStotaSce^rtaln|s«i ;ctioft'itofi
itKeJfcharchiis^HharaTrn^Tljeliß^eetjtfy*:
Committee* action

"
ln maklnr .the .rcstrlc-

„. ... Jr? ....... !.
' -' s -'! '. .- - Ci

- . -
\u25a0

iCOLOR >LINE jnf>iDE.WBR;

:|of?lowa!fißllitet'ally;jdeluged;|atidi
'greatldaniage :property..! and Jto;growfpKi
:'cropsp?,wlll^result;»^AViterrific|cloudbu>ati
occurred; at Gladbrook tOrday.^washlrirlJuti!
fseveral Smiles Mqttrailroad. fftracks ons bothi
ttheliehicagblana?^

AitlumobilikiK Cliurged WllhHomi-,

cldo.

NEW TORK..June G-^W.v C.f;Baker, and-
C..E. Denser.^ oWcievelan^; weirGTarralgn-j
««3 :before r::Magistrate Marsh InUSfcapljgj
ton. Slaten:J sland,^ to-day/- to?answer^ a|
charge, of:homicide Unihaylnßr|causedf; the-
death \u25a0 of::>-Andrew^F^tli'eretbnelandC-Jphn]
G. Boßrart,iJn UieFac^dchtit^t^octSjrredJ
in the:: automobile speed trials orijgthel
Boutli!Shore .'Boulevard- on Saturday* lastj
The; hcor'"", wa«:;adjounied? uutlifMo^

[qI^lv|^AUC-w*!^


